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Crook County Journal. and Malheur, with Huntington as

the county seat.
With ono band grasping tho

Heavy sheep losses are being reOountr oniolal Paper. I The Journal 0
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ported from many parts of Gilliam

County, says the Condon Times.
The shortage of grass and the want

where now every neighborhood has

Its factory or skimming station,
I also put up and operated the
llrst cheeso plant in Douglas Coun-

ty, Oregon, and being fully award

of all condition under which the

dairyman must hiW, in all part
of thin Htato,' and especially the
count, I nay tlmt I exicct to seo

the timo when our dairy productH,
from tliiH county, will command

tl m favor of all lovers of pure and

high flavored butter and cheese.

throttle and his body prone be-

tween two monster cuble spools of

tho donkey engine, employes of the
liooth-Kel- ly logging camp neur

Weiidling, found their companion
in toil, Bob Alexander, the engi-

neer, t

Tho crew was busy dragging

heavy logs from tho timber. Fas

of feed on the Hummer range ac-

counting for this, but the loss is Real Estate Agency
nearly ail old sheep.

Tho contract has been let for

printing a pamphlet descriptive of
Lane County, for distribution intenings had been placed around a

former giant of the forest and a

Itnlry I'uriMliiir

Address by Mr. J. W. Wimor,
rend at tli first Aniiiuil Meeting

( tho Crook County Cattlemen's

Association,
In Inking lip tho subject of

JhuryjFarmlng I shall confine my

paper to our State, anil moru
to Crook County; unvot-

ing Hih limit atotlod mo, to strlelly
''I)uiry Farming." '

It !h a well known fact, that the

the East. Tho publication is to

have 32 pages and 60,000 copiessignal was given to the engineer to
Take into consideration, if you are to be printed by the Eugene

Is nfWj'Bfdy to handle

your property. ,

We have UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES for placing
Ileal Estate before those

who want to purchase and

are able to give GOOD

SATISFACTION.

please, the great Block country
start up, The engine got under

way. The cable pulled taut, there

was a straining of fastenings as the
Register at a cost of l'l'!9.

south and cant of us, that will line

butler, cheese, bacon and lard at The coldest weather experienced
in Josephine county for years was"dog" bit deeper into the yielding

any prico, combined with tho ever timber and then the engino stop
increasing demand liero in our that of early Tuesday morning. In

Grants Pass at an early hour on

modern dniry system follows llio

advancement ol civilization into

all countries, to a ureutur or less

ped. Another and yet another sig-

nal was waved to the engineer, butown county, is certainly sumcicnt

Tuesday the thermometer register
LandexUmt. We want Fanning and (.razing

Also Timber Land
ed 3 degrees above zero. Few

can remember when the

mercury reached s low a point as

there was no response. Thinking
that something hud gone wrong
with the machinery members of

the crew made their way to the en

Vliilo some purl of our Stale

may lie better adapted to thin line

this in Grant's Pass. IWBy placing your property with us you get the

benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.gine and wero horrified to find
On January 21 a crowd of men,Alexander dead.

No marks were founl on his per women und children attacked and

captured a train of seven carsson to indicate tlmt death was due

to accident, so the genoiul theory loaded with more' than 200 tons of

Call'on or'Address

1 IDE JOURNAL REIL ESTATE

Prineville, Oregon

to warrant the erection of a cream-

ery here at l'rincville; aim) ono on

the Deschutes Kiver.

It is always Dale to erect a

creamery where at leant 250 cows

can be secured; and here, at either
of tho above mentioned place tho

number of cows can bo found near

enough to enable the farmers to

ho. ml in cream and milk.

The question may arise, "what
ahull wo do with our calves?" I
would say that near town, or

whero range can not lie had in

plenty, for stock cattle, I would

voal tho calves in the country; I
would use a hand seperator, take
the cream from tho milk warm and
frcnli from the cowh,' and feed the

anthracite coal on the Long Islandof heart failure was accepted.
railroad at Brooklyn, N. Y. Many

of farming, In Homo respects, 1

think Unit I am warranto! in tli"

statement Unit Crook County of-

fers a bettor fluid for tho dairyman
than any other part of tho State.
I will give my reasons for so Htut-l"-

1st. Alfalfa, clover, wheat, onto

and barley, platoon, boots, carrots
etc. are at homo hero. With
tho vast meadows of wild grusa
that skirt the many streams of

thin county, the great bunch gross
common that carpet our hills,

combining these resources will) the

Do YouSomething That Will
Good.

of those who took the coal say they
are willing to pay for it and that
it was only after efforts to buy had
resulted in failure that they decid

We know of no way in which we

can be of mere service to our readers
ed to raid a train.than'to tell them of something that

will be ol real good to them. For A move is on foot to start a new

paper in iiood niver by a jointthis reason we want to acquaint them
with what we consider one of the very
bent remedies on the market for

Prismarr
Fraparalats
and
Aitiial

Btock company. Messrs. S. F.

Fouts and N. J. Evans were in
coughs, colda, and that alarming com- -

The Dalles a few days ago Solicit-

ing subscription to the capital
stock of the new enterprise and se-

cured subscriptions aggregating
about 1500. The new paper will

be republican in politics.

piaint, croup. We refer to Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. We have used

it with such good rest In in our fam-

ily so long that it has become a house
hold necessity. By its prompt use we

haven't any doubt but that it has

time and again prevented croup. The

testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience, and we suggest that our

readers, especially those who have

milk to calves and pig", sending

cream to the factory. Thene mat-

ters can all bo adjusted under the

guidance of a creamery man; and,
an I said before, I think this coun-

try should have at leant one cream-

ery, at just as early a date as

, Very Respectfully,

J. W. Wimkh.

To the Crook County Cattlemen's

Association.

- Prineville, Oregon.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had a bad

Military DlsclpSnt?

Manual Trainingf
Good Laboratories

Large Armory
Recreation Building

A private school for boarding and day
pupils. Prepare bo71 for admission to
any scientific school or college, and

cough, I gave her Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy according to direcmall children, alwavs keep it in their

tions and in two days she was well

great anil vast Alfalfa and clover
fields tlmt are beginning to loom

up along the many irrigation
ditches and canals of this county,
what in to prevent our people from
tho successful prosecution of dairy
farming? And again, the pure air
and water of thin county will o

tho dairyman to keep milk
and cream sweet long enough bo

that it may bo hauled much
further than in tho lower ollituden;
bonce thin question, which in of

great consequence to tho dairyman
in the lower valleys, will not come
into consideration with um.

And again, the splendid con-

dition of our roads the year
around, compared with those of

the coast and valleys, are decided-

ly in our favor. I have bad many
year's experience in tho dairy i,

on the count and in southern

Oregon, having not up and o(erat-e- d

the first cheese plant on the

Coquillc Hivor, in Coon County,

homes as a saleguard against croup.
Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For sale

by all druggists.
and able to go to school. I have used
this remedy in my family for the past
seven years and have ne er known itWheeler Got Rid ofMr.
to fail," says James Prendergast, merButchers at Baker City are pay
chant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, West
India Islands. The pains in the chest
indicated an approaching attack of

ing 61 cents a pound for hogs on

the hoof. The supply is not equal
to the demand, and hogs have to

Uf shipped in trom other sections.

for business life. New and completely
'

tapped building. Thorough Instruction according to the
bait methods. The principal has had twenty-fou-r years' .

nperieaot In Portland. Boys of any ago and any degree of
dtucenent reed red. For catalogue and pamphlet cm

tahttmf Utters of testimony, etc address,

J. W. HILL, M D.
Principal.

t. O. Bntr 17. FOR.TLAND, ORC

pneumonia, which in this instance
was undoubtedly warded on" by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. It counter

"During the winter o( 181)8 I was so

hiuie in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly bobble

around, when I bought a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,

and was cured and have worked stead-

ily all the year. li. Wiikklkr, North-woo-

N. Y. For sale by all druggists.

Strong supiort is being given a
acts any tendency of a cold toward

pneumonia. Sold by all druggists.
bill which will be introduced in

the Oregon Legislature creating a

new county from portions of Baker Grave fears are entertained that
Senator Mitchell will not be able

to serve out the remaining four

years of his term in the senate, on

account of declining health.
Should he die or be compt lbd on

account of his health to ' erifn, the
state would be reprc3intod entire IS!!!ly by new men in next con

THE gress.

Big Deal in Typewriters

Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers

"Vienna, Feb. 7. The greatest
single purchase of typewriters ever

' made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
trial has contracted to equip th

OFREMARKABLE CURB

CROUP
A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
saved my little boy's life and I feel

that I cannot praise it enough. .1

bought a, bottle of it from A. E

entire ministry witn not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters,

supplying every court."
Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7.

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. & U.
ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.

V. T. F0GLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

Steere of Goodwin, S. D.. and when I

got home with it the poor baby could

hardly breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death
We had to pull the phlegm out of his

mouth in great long strings. I am

positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy
would not be on earth today. Joel
Dkmokt, Inwood, Iowa. For sale by

Weekly Journal
WILL FURNISH

ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE TlflE

An Eight Page, Six Column, Paper, all Home

Print. Devoted to the Interests of its Section and

Alive to All Local Happenings

Price, $1.50 Per Year

On March 1st The Journal will have out their
Premium List, which will consist of articles for ev-

ery class. This is neither a lottery or "a one article
voting contest," but a bona fide offer to our Subscrib-
ers. Old and New

t

Remember The
Journal for Fine
Job P r i nti ng

The Journal Pub. Company

glacksmithing that Pleases
all druggists.

There is a rumor in Bums that
all the property owned in Oregon

by the Pacific Livestock Company,
Is The Kind You Get at

J. II. WIGLE'S
(Successor to)

CORXETTYELKIXS'S

or Miller & Lux, has been sold to

a company composed of M. K.

Parsons, C. E. S. Wood, W. D

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand
Hanley and severul others. The

rumor persists that the sale has
been negotiated but it meets with

I. W7 'considerable opposition here.

H. Holland the company's book

keeper, does not confirm the report.

The Oregon Weekly Journal, a Demo
cratic newspaper, 16 pages, full of news
all of It! $1 a year to any address. The
Journal. P. O. Box Portland, Or. City barber Shop.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE RAY.

Take Laxative Broaio Quinine Table's.
tPowill S Cyrus,

J(ot and Cold Siaths.All druggists refund the inonev if it tails
Hl. Onticure. t. w. (j rove s sunature u un

e ,ch box. 25c.


